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Without Fearor Favor

-Exactly 100years ago today, AdolphS. Ochs,the founding father of the modern Times, publisheda
principlesin these pagessettingforth hii goats1:oithe respectablebut
faiting newspaperhe
!i":1i:!^t::,?!
nad lust takenover. The 38-year-oldpublisher,who had atready rescueda dying paper
in Chaitaiooga,
knn., nowfound himself pitted in New York orgainst
powerful, sensationatisttccoipetiiors in the heydai oi
yellow iournalism' His statement envisioned-adigiified and. responsibtealternaiive that
would provide
ttustworthy news and opinion. One especially etegant and inipirational goal - ,,to give
the news
"held
impartially, without fear or favor, regardlessof pariy, sect,or inierests involved,,- has
a placeof
hbnor at The Times ever since.ochs's statement,r:eprinted.below, was widely quotedat the
time and
remains a worthy credo for journalistseverywhere,however difficult to
fulfill.
I - To undertake the managementof The New- Times
a forum for the consideration
of all questions
lprk Times,with its great history for right doing, of public importance,and to that end to invite
bright the lustrewhichHenry intelligentdiscussionfrom all shadesof opinion.
311:.i111p,]9
J- Kaymondand !"up
GeorgeJones[the paper'sfoundTherewill be no radical changesin th-epersongiven it ii an extraordinary nel of the present efficient staff. Mr. charles
iq ngtitlgrsl have
R.
tasK' tsut lt a sincere desire to conduct a high- Miller, who has so ably for many years presided
standardnewspaper,clean,dignified,and trustwor- over the editorial pages,witt continue
to be the
thy- requires-honesty,watchfulness,earnestness, editor; nor will ttrirl Ue a departure
from the
industry, and practical knowledge applied with general tone and character and policies pursued
c(xlrmon sense,I entertain the hope that I can with relation to public questionsihat
have distins{creed in maintaining the high estimate that guishedThe New-york Times as
a non-partlsan
thoirghtful,pure-mindedpeopleiave ev". had of iewspape.- unlessit be,if possible,
to intensifyits
T6q-New;YorkTimes.
devotionto the causeof sound money and tariff
aim that The New-York reJorm,oppositionto wastefulness
andpeculationin
-,-t^t^
,"lttest
l lmesii11^b:.ll
glve the news,
all the news,in conciseand administeringpublic affairs, and in its advocacyof
atlractive form, in languagethat is parliamentary the lowesttax consistentwith goodgovernment,
and
ilt 8-oodsociety,and give it as early, if not earliei, no moregovernmentthanis absolulely
ne""rru.y to
thSn it can be learnedthrough any other reliable protect iociety, maintain individual
and vested
medium; to give the newsimpartially,withoutfear iignts, and assure the free exercise
of a sound
or favor, regardlessof party, sect, or interests conscience.
involved;to makeof the columnsof The New-York
ADoLpH s. ocHS, New-york,Aug. tg, 1gg6
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